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l'he ECNEC yesterday approved a total of six projects, irrvolving an overall estimated cost of
1-aka 9,569.23 crore including the lst revision of the COVID-19 Emergency Responsc and Pandemic
Preparedness Project with an additional cost of Taka 5,659.07 crore in a bid to rnainly procure, preserve
and distribute COVID-19 vaccines to rein in the spread of this deadly virus. Chaired by the ECNEC
Chairperson and Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina virtually frorn Ganabhaban, the meeting also approved a
project titled "Procuretrent of equipment for conducting seal'ch, rescue operations and establishing
elncrgcllcy communication during eafihquake and other disasters (3rd phase)" with an estimated cost of
Tal<a2,215.99 crore to bolsterthe ongoing disaster managcment operations. The other projects approved
in the rneeting are-Constrr-rction ol'modern'l'ottho (irrformation) complex, lst phase, with Taka 1,103.66
crore, the Sundarbans Protection Project with faka 157.88 crore, Upgrading district highways into dr-rc

standard and width, 1st reviscd with an additional cost of 'faka 122.82 crore and Chattogram City Outer
Ring Road, 3rd revised, project with ar-r additional cost of 'l'aka 249.81 crore.

I{oad Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Qr-rader called upon the private universities along
rvith the pLrblic universitics to lay more emphasis on rcsearch work as he was virlr-rally addlessing the
silver jLrbilee of Asian University o1'Bangladesh yesterday. Noting that the coronavirus panderric has put
advcrse impacts on educational insr-rlations, he said thc government will soon take a decision in this
regard afier considering the aspects o1'new coronavirus strain and rcceiving opinions from experts.

I-lome Minister Asaduzzar"nan Khan virtually joining a seminar titled "strengthening of Jute Fiber
for Composite Applicatiou" yesterday said, polythene and petroleum products are dangerous for
cnviront.nent adding that there is no option of biodegradable jr"rtc. The government has taken various
initiatives to ensure divcrsified r:se ol'jute, he said.

Law Minister Anisul IIucl said, the e- procuremeut systern is vcry much important in reducir-rg
corrttptiot.t in the goverttnrertt's procurernent issues and to purchase accurate items at a reasonable price.
People's participatiou will be increased and transparency will be ensured if the e-procurer.neut system is
propcrly implemented in all sectors including the judiciary, he said as he was addressing an online
traiuing course on e-procllremcnt for judicial officers yesterday.

Dhaka has sought "elfective and proactive" sr.rpport l'rorn the international community to deal
with thc clirnate change issues noting that nearly 25 to 30 million people of Bangladesh will be uprootcd
fi'om their hornes if there is a one-metel rise in sea level. Irorcign Mirrister Dr. A K AbdLrl Momen made
the call as he was addrcssing the 'Vir1r-ral PLe-GITMD 2020 National Consultation' organized by
Parliarnenlary Caucus on Migration and Dcveloprnent yesterday. By drawing global community's
attenlion to Itohingya crisis, he addcd, the Global Forurn on Migration arrd Development-GFMD should
take r.nore right-based approach and include protection rrreasllres in the migration policies aiming to
ensure effective international governance of n'rigration.

The Foreign Minister said, the govemment will fbrm a virtual platfonn involving 78 foreign
missior.rs and other officials concerned to help attract rnore loreign direct investment-FDl, as he was
addressing the first day of the virlual international busir.ress conclave yesterday, organized by the Dhaka
Charnber of Con'tmercc and h'rdr-rstry.

Ilangladesh E,conomic Zones ALrthority-Bl:,ZA received invcstrnent proposals amounting to
arorrrrd US$4.080 billion in2020 despite the COVID-19 pandernic, officials said.
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The general point-to-point inllation rate cased in December, last year as it carne down by 0.23
perccntage to 5.29 percentage point, Planning Ministcr M A Mannan inforrned after the ECNEC meeting.

Amid conccrns over whether thc Oxford vaccine's arrival in Bangladesh would be delayed after
the remarks madc by the chief of Serum Institr"rte of India -SII regarding the bar of export of vaccine on
Sunday. Indian High Comrnissioner to Bangladesh Vikram Doraiswami yesterday trveeted that the
coLtntrv's "cherished paftncr Ilangladesh" has no cause for alarln over receiving the Covid-l9 vaccine on
time because India always prioritises its neighbors.'l'o clear all confusions, SII CEO Adar Poonawalla
also tweeted yesterday that exports of COVID vaccir.rcs arc perrritted to all cor,rntries. Meanwhile, India's
Union I-lcalth Secretary Rajesh Bl-rushan has said, thc two coronavirus vaccincs-"Covishie ld" and
"Covaxin" rnanulactured by SII and Bharat Biotech l.tcl respectively r.vill be ready for rolloLrt in 10 days
Il'onr the "errergency use" authorization approvals. In this conneclion, the SII and Bharat Biotech issued a
joint statement yesterday saying that thcy had pledged to ensure a smooth roll-out of Covid-19 vaccines to
India and the world. Meanwhile, reporl qr,roting top olficials of the llealth ministry and Beximco
Plrarnraceulicals Limited said, Bangladesh will get the Oxford-AstraZeneca vaccine fl'om the SII at the
price the Indian government will pay lor it.

The numbct' ol dcaths 1l'om Covicl-19 in l3angladesh rose to 7610 with the death of 20 more
peoplc yesterday. At the sarre time recovery colrnt rose to 4,62,459, Directorate General of Health
Serviccs-DGHS disclosed this inlbrrnation in a press release yesterday. With the detection of 991 new
cases, thc total numbcr ol'Covid-I9 cases rosc to 5,lJ,920.

Bangladesh requested revision o1' India's Line of Credit-LOC agreement for enhancing use of
local rratcrials as the first I-ligh Level Projcct Monitoring Cornmittee Mceting comprising the high
ofticials ol Bangladesh and India rvas held virtLrally on Sr-rnday led by Banglade sh's E,conouric Relations
Division Secretary and Indian High Commissionerto ilangladesh, to review progress of LOC projects.

Statc Minister lbr Inlorlnatior.r Dr. Md. Murad I'lassan adclressing a discussion program at
National Press Club ycstcrday, marking the 2nd death anniversary ol Syed Ashraful Islarn said, the
cotttribLrtion of Syeci Ashralul Islam tor.vards bringing Awami Leaguc to its currcnt positiorr fi'om the
disastrous tit-ne during the caretaker govenrlrent is unforgettable. I-le was well known as a selfless
personality in Bangladesh's politics, he said.

Kistrech Theatre lnternational in collaboration with Kenyan state-run educational institute, Kisii
Universitv will perforn-r a play on Bangladesh's Father of the Nation llangabandhu Sheikh MLrjibur
llahman on university camplls, at thcatre and on buses in Nairobi and Kisii city in October 202 1, rnarking
the brrth ccntcnary of Bangabandhu, a press rclcasc said yesterday.

Bangladcsh Awami Leagr"re in a statement yesterday grected the cor-rntrymcn on the completion of
l2 years at a stretch undcr tlie leadership ol'Bangabandhu's dar"rghter Prime Minister Sheikh l-lasina.

Bangladesh in the Global Cyber Security Index lifted to 65th position from the previor-rs 73rd and

the country will be developed as the rvorld's cyber security service providing hr-rb in future, State Minister
for IC'l'Division Zunaicl Ahmed Palal< stated this as hc was addressing apriz.e distribLrtion ceremony of a
conrpetition on the occasion of "Digital Bangladesh Day-2020" at IC'f 'fower in Agargaon yesterday.

1-he governrxeut so lar approvcd 29 applications fi'orn rice millers and traders to irnport 330,000
tons o1'rice to curb spiraling prices in the domestic rnarl<et.

[3angladesh Police requested Irrterpol to issue a red notice on Pros]ranta Kumar Ilalder, rvho is
facing a graft case fbr illegally amassing wcalth and rnoney laurrdering. ln another development, the Lligh
Court yestcrday issr-red a travel ban againsl 25 accomplices of PK Halder, inclr-rding his mother i,ilaboti
IIalder, so that the Anti Corruption Commissiort can question them abor,rt money laundering allegations.
A court also set January l9 yesterday to hold a hcaring on charge frarning in Niko g;aft against BNP
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